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SPEGlftL NOTICES.A-

clvrrtlnrmrnt

.

* for tlieup eel inan
Trill lie Inken tinlll 12 > HO p. m. for the
crcnlnn nnil nnlll S p. m. for Ilic-

mornlnR and Snnilnr rillllonn-
.Atlrrtl

.

er , rrqnrntlnc n nnm-
bcrpJ

-

check * tan linve nn iTer nil-

Jre
-

s U to n nnmuereil letter In cnrc-

of The Bee. Answer * no nd lres eil
Trill lie ilcllTcrril on prcurntntion of.

the cheek onlr.-
ltrtte

.
, ll-2c nnoril ftmt Insertion }

le n rroril thereafter. Aothlng tnkrn
for ! Hi mi S3c for the flmt lnert-
lon.

-
. Tlior mlvrtl riiientii im l be

run eon elr-

WAITED

-

MALI5 HELP.

WANTED , AN IDCA. WHO CAN Tit INK Or-
pntn * Klmpte thins to patent ? Trotw your
MM * , thfy m r tiring you wraith , Wrtt John
TVwWerlinm * Co D t. V Patent Attornr ,
M'lifhltigton. D. C. , for thMr ll.M ) prti * oner
and a Hot of two hundred Invention ! trantnl.-

WB

.

WANT 8TATK AND LOCAL ORGANIZERS
for lh Atben um Fiatertiltr. combining life
and accident Inmiranoe. K H ! contract * and
cholT territory. ppl >

- to J M AVard pupreme-
orsanlier. . tm lift luiUdlnn. Omaha , oSIre-
lioura g to 10 a. tn it C7 AI4-

U'ANTKD AT ONCK. LWrt MEN AND HOYS-
to nell c mp lEn btdcrn. 1 dnt'n either Jiarty
free Addrr i Howard Mfe. Co. . litnl lenee.-
It.

.
. 1 B M MS 3-

1AOESTS EVERYWHERE , ron BRYAN DOL-
lar

-

bn , 30c doten , wlln for *'c. Ilex 34. I >rn-
ier

-
Colo. n MS4-

1WAATKD KIJMALK HELP.-

WANTED.

.

. YOUNGGIHL. TO ASSIST IN-
hourcwort.. 108 South Slth .

axrnue.C MH-

STOR IlKNT IIOtbKS.

HOUSES IN ALL PARTS OF THE CITY THE
O. K. Darin Company. 1100 Farnam. D MX)

MOUSES. 1IENAWA & CO. , IN N. 1STH ST.-
D

.
Ml-

UODEIW HOUSES C. ASTARR. . 93 N.T. LIFE
D re :

HOUSES. WALLACE , I1ROWN 1JLK. 1C * Dous.-
U

.
SU-

3iHOOM. . DI7TACHE1J. MODE11N HOt'SK. 5il
Enquire SCI Capitol avenue. U. 11 Ilobinon.-

D
.

801

TWO 1'INE HOUSES , ONE 8. ONK 9 IIOOMS.
117 and 15i S SCth tt. ; all modern conven-
ience

¬

! , liect residence part of the city. Inquire
M4 N Y Life , telephone ISyfi. D MM 6

STEAM HEATED STORES AND FLATS-
.HowarJ

.
lliwck , agent , 1C10 Chicago ttteft ,

D M88-

7FOn RENT. MODERN B-ROOM HOUSK AT-
til Park five. Inquire at Fuller's drug more ,
14tli and Dougl&a MK. I> M105

LARGE LIST OF HOUSES.-
Ree.1

. THE BYRON
Co. , Ill S. 14th ti. D Mi 09

CHOICE HOUSES AND COTTAGES FOR HENT
all 01 er the city. K to JM Fldelltj. 10! Far-
naai.

-
. D SS-

CHOUSES. . F. D. WEAD , 1CTH AND DOUGLAS.-
D

.
10W as

HOUSES FOR RENT IN ALL PARTS OF THE
clt } . Crennan-Loie Co. , I'azton Block.

DSC1A15-

TENROOM HOI'SE. ALL MODERN IM-
pro ements. O en McCaffrej , aM( Harney kt.

DM2SI-

riVEROOM HOUSE , MODERN , NEAR PARK.
1101 S SKth Kt. D 54-

SDnOOM HOUSE WITH BATH MS S. 21 ST ST

MODERN TEN-ROOM BTMCK. nn ?T LOCA-
tton

-
In Omaha. W. I *. Clark , 1-01 Douelas el-

.D
.

lU-r '
ROOMS , MODERN , 1STH. SO. OP MANDElT-
Son. . D m S7-

3X1 ST. MAHVS AVENUE NINE ROOMS ;
modern. Can In Cros. , Hi : rarnamD MI1S Al-

VOll IlKNT KDIIMSHKD UOOMS.-

S

.

NICK FURNISHED ROOMS ; LIGHT HOUSE1-
112

-
S. llth. U M410 SS

FOR RENT. S FURNISHED ROOMS WITH
bath , enFUlte or single. S043 Dod

Ft.E
.

4S4 17-

ROOMS. . ONE IN BASEMENT FOR HOTsi-
kwplng.

>
. Cue North 17t-

hKUHMSHKD JCOO IS AAD 13OAUD.

NICE ROOMS WITH BO RD ; TRANSIENTS
accommodated. lutes reasonable. The Rose.-
KCO

.
Harney F M5C5 At-

I1OOMS WITH BOARD. TUAJCSIKNTS AC-
comrnciJaled.

-
. Utopia, 17a Davenport.F .

511 Al"-

LOVKLY ROOM . GOOD BOARD K.M AND
MOO week. SH N. ISth. F MMI A3 *

roil JIKNT STOItCb AMJ Ol'KICUS.

FIRST CLASS BRICK STORE BUILDING , 101-
1Farnam ; three i>torie and bat-cment. will alter
to isult truant , low rentS14 1st Nat'l B"k bUe.

1S11-
RENT. . THE 4-STORY BRICK BUILDING

at MC I'urnam kt. Thin building has a lin-proof
cement lia ement. complete eleam lusting fix-
ture

¬

- , water < m all floors , can, etc. Applj at
the oUlce of The Kee. I 81-

0AGU.NTS WA.NTKD.-

7t

.

TO JIM A MONTH AND EXPENSES PAID
salesmen for clean. eij rlence unnecessary ;
Ftardard Eoojs. Uttle CKrlt clear marlnne Ir> e-

to < acli customer. Ulil.op & Kiln *, St Louis ,
Mo J MWIS AS *

WANTED 5 (00 AGENTS FOR RUSSELL S AU.-
U

.
orli l "Lltof McKlnley and Hobart. "

I *,U pages , eltffantl > lllufctralc-d Price only
H 00 The best and tie clifap st , and outsells
all ulhrs.. U ) per cent to events , end freights
pntd llpoks now rend > Saie time b > Mnd-
Irs (0 cents In rtamiin fur un outfit at once-
.Alilr ss A. D. Worthlnston J5, Co. Harifjrd-
Ci tn. J MJS1-A17 *

AGENTS MAKE U TO t8 A DINTRODUC -
Inc the 'Comet ," the onlj Jl t.nuj shot rjinsra-
m.4'1. . the (.iratent wller of the onturj. Cfn-
rml

-
and Int-al ucenU i nted all our the world ;

rxt'UKiie tirrlton. vrilte toJaj for terms and
fcumplct. All uGlcaeon Co. , l a Cror.nWin. .

J MM-

T.AGirT.S
.

AVA.VTED AU OVER THIS hTATB-
to M.J ! Younff ) arrots. Rnod prollt.Vrits nt
one * tj Oclslei''ji Bird fcture , Omalm , NHi-

J 504 IS

:VERY MKRCHNT IJirfs OUR
r" i hlne for printing ncn on fcnec-s, trUt.es-
.tJlrnalks

.
etc , rw er <julcl . Arc Ca Ruclne.-

V
.

U. J-M54J :s *

HUNT.-

WANTED.

.

. HOUSE OV AlMJtT EIGHT OR
ten ruiir.s. In Rood Iwullon , lull nanlcul-
arts.

-
. T It. Bre. K KJ-

ANTFO> TO Rl' CT. A FlUaT CLAF.S I'UR-
nlsliej

-
hotel b )* u i mpet nt hotel inu ) and

i t'e Addrfss Lofk Bv I. (Vdur lUiilds In.-

K
.

Md n*

WANTED TO RENT, FARM fcUITAULK TOR-
luto"lre. . wuld cnie tor tock on * har T Sk ,

lee K 1KI Al *

WANTED. TO RENT : A FIIT OP FIVE OR
fix ronmr o nwally KTBIMI ; with modern con-
.trr.ii

.
i CD ( tram heat and Imtli , Address O 10.

Ute ofUee , Council liluffs. la K K-

BFlUNISHED MOliKRN HOt'Si : ONK OR TWO
> cars Irate. AdJivw T 45. Bee K MJ47 SO *

STOIIAGI :.

rACiriO STORAOK AND WAREHOUSE CO. ,
- ' Jonr . tienerul tcrate! und fcimardlnc-

.LJH4
.

GTOIlVtiU , FHANK ll | HARNEY.-
il

.
US-

OM.. VAN & STORAGE FA1VM 7BL. 1M-
MS71

: . IMMEDIATELY ; MKDlfM LARGE
ot&r * afi' , rhrap for r-utli Call cm cr ftddrru
SH Omaha Natknal tack liuildlnc-

NMSJS II-

tr
run s.i.iiui.MTt HI *.

KOLD AT PUBLIC AUCTION THE FURN-
Ituit

-
and contents of I'lNt US Ncnh Ct-

httrrft ThuiMlk ) July 19 , tale commences at
10 n rloek. Atlirrlon. Auctioneer. O MU4 IS*

roil
FOR SALE OR TRADE OOCD PHAETON.

auubl * licht barnrrs. ilr-tlo tisrncst , diamondrinf and dUmonJ shirt duo Will trade any
of the l" ve f r Jorte . marts tSill at 1114

t u
" GO °? SECOND-HAND CARRIAGES

buttles. ch> *p. 1UI odi. . P *
FOR 6ALU. A lUNDHOMU

Fen
FOR SALE. THE GRASS ON K ACRES OP-

lanJ , ? mite fr Snath Oraaiia. Ufa. F. Lones-
dort

-
, Mi New lork Life BM , Omaha.-

Q
.

WM7 *

A BARGAIN mn CASH ONE * OENTLB-
r whfl rtilden lesm than miles. O M-

.Hart.
.

. 1S11 Jnnes t- Q US II *

UPRIGHT PIANO , tit S. 1STH .
KT.Q M 4373 *

WOOD. U TO S4 M A CORD.
Q M4U A4-

PIANO. . ALMOST NEW, FOR SALB CHHM'-
at ir N. Mth. Q-WI M *

BEST HARDWOOD HOG AND CHICKEN
ftnce ; also "all wire." C. R, 1 *, Ml Douelas.

QflSI-

DHAND BICn-CLISS , JW. UK fc t9. BICYCLKS
rented , ttpalre1. Om. Blcr. Co , S3 JJ. l th U

qSU-

MASSAGB , IIAT1IS. CTC.-

MME.

.

. SMITH , 11:1 rx > rai.4 ID-
rtnm S, inaBMrr , steam , alcohol and rulpiurtne-
bslhu. . T MW Al *

MRS. DR. LEON. ELfXTRIC MASSA ai'.PARI-
crrs

-
, refwthlnc and curative , don't fsll to call.

417 S. llht St. . up talr<. T-XI4MM *_
MMK AMI53 BATHS MASSAGE WC S 1JTH-

St.. , nwm . T MMJ AS *

1KHSONAL.

MISS VAN VALKENBt'RO DESTROYS PER-
manently

-
by elettrldty superfluous hair. mole- ,

warts , etc. Room 4IC. N V. Life BlflcU K!

RUPTURE CURED. NO PAIN. NO DETEN-
tlon

-
from business : ve ref r to hundreds of

patients cAired. O K. Milltr Co. 30T N Y
Life bulldlnc. Om h . Neb U S3-

VJAVI. . HOME TREATMENT FOR UTERINE,

trouMeo. phirlclsn In attendance Consulta-
tion

¬

or health book free. J ( Bee MJrU K4

BOSTON PRESS CTTTING ACADEMY. R, Sfl-
JKarbach Mk. learn the best r > Hrm no reflltlnR ,

leach's wanted , circulars enu Mrs. G Shelter
U ((34

ASTHMA CURED OR NO PAY. OFFICE SJ-
1Mrriam block. Council Bluff *. la.

U M4S SO *

CURE FOR MANGE. Jl GAL. T . BEE
u-Mi=3 AS:*

SlO.MiV TO 1.0AA IIUAL KSTATB.-

ANTHONV

.

LOAN & TRUKT CO . S15 N. Y. L.
Quick money at low rates for cl-olce farm loan-
In

-
Iowa, northern Mlisourl , catcm Nebraska.-

v
.

M;__
CITY LOANS. C. A. STAItR , PS N Y LIFE.

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA
real estate. Brennan. Lei e Co , paxton block.

_
W-K7

LOANS ON IMPROVED & UNIMPROVED CITY
proltrty W. Farnam Smith i. Co . 13S Farnatn.

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOW RATES. THE
O. F Dai Is Co . 1500 Farnam Ft W RJ1

LOANS ON IMPROVED CITY AND FARM
propert } ; low rates. IL B. Irej. Ml N Y Llfe-

W 75 A5-

F.. D WEAD. LOANS. 1CTH AND DOfrtLASS-
OSAC

3IO.NUY 10 LOAA CII VTTKLS.

MONET TO LOAN ON FURNITURE. PIANOS.-
borMS.

.

. wactms. etc , at loveM rate In clt > ,

no ct'Od" fctrlrtlj cunfldentlal , jou
can pay t-i loan off at an > time or In aa-
amount.

>

. OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO .
SOC So ICtht;

X B54

MONEY TO LOAN 30. CO0 DAYS. FURNI-
ture.

-
. pianoetc. . Duff Green , room S Barker blk

XM3-

IIVSINKbS CIIANCCS.-

1OR

.

SALE , ABOUT *,000 LBS. M1XION TYPE.
TOO Ibs. acute , CK( ) Ibs. brevier tjpe, IM pair
two-third cases , 40 double iron stand- for fwo-
thlrd

-
cufes. This material was used on The

Omahl Bee and 1In fairly good condition.-
111

.

t" sold ch-ap in bulk or In quantities to
suit purchaser Apply In person or bj mall to
The Bee Publishing Co . Omaha , Neb Y 71S-

Si$ AVERAGE , WEEKLY NET INCOME WITH
CM .ted Safe , conservative. proi ectu- .
proof * free F. Dallj. 1L" 3 Eroad ai New
York. Y UKS-AC'

WITH JDOO AND TOUR SEIiXICES 'iOU CAN
have IntertFt tn light manufacturing bu-lne s
which Kill net > ou at le--ut Jlliu monthlj You
require no e rperlence. Addre&s T 23 , Bee

Y MSia IS *

FOR SALE COAL YARD AT H PRICK. En-
quire 1318 rarnam. Y 514-IS

aw""MONTHLY o PARANTEED. MANUFA ot-
urlnn concern -vvants repre entath e In Omaha
( or any clt ) tiot taken ) , mnal have few hun-
dred

¬

dollars cash to pay for good * on dellver-
jafttr order? fire secured, Guenther Bro . , 10S

Fulton street. New } ork. Y SK"5 A*

SALESTEAM LAI NDRY AND BARB51R-
ehoa. . a bargain , cheap. Address T 44 Be. .

Y M535 Ai*

FOIl

TO EXCHANGE SUBURBAN RESIDENCE
St. 1aul. Minn. , clear for Nebraska land or
Omaha proirty Charles Baer, 2WJ N Frank-
lin

¬

St. Chicaso I11 Z M41"A_ _ _
FOR EXCHANGE SOME FIRST MORTGAGER ,

4.100 , * 1,000 ana S10 < , for Improved prtipertv.
will make n tiarsaln for the rtgbt kind ol-

proiMnj W T Graham Bee Bldg 2 437 :7

95 VICTOR. IN GOOD REPAIR TO TRADE
for hone and bugs) . Adilre-s T 40 , Bee

2 Mia IS *

FOIl SALE n.K VL KSTATC.
FOR SALK. LOTS OR ACREsTALONGSIDE

Uie railroad station and near th government
bulldlnss at the main WMt tntrarite to Fort
Crook , prices lov * ; terms erI-

OTTER k GEORGE COMPANY
S. W. Cor. 1CH and Farnam us.-

RE
.

M877 5-

1ABSTRACTS. . THE BYRON REED COMPANY' .
RE sa

FOR SALE
Good house , full corner lot, 41st and Farnam
Mitt is. C.OOQ.

Good reven room house, modern conveniences
west part of citsoo. .

Good five room house , larse corner Jot , In Hans-
.con

.
Place , IS.WXi.

Comer lot. two houses , K th and Martha streets.
n.r.00-
.Oood

.
four-room house , city water In house ,

ira North 2Sd street. 11 WO , terma easy
Five-room house line lit. jyood location. II10-
0Eist front lot on SCth Etieet , half block north ot

Fnrnam rtreft, frontlnc asphalt pavud ktreet.with e ert gas and water pipes to lot line.
tl.lbO

Full lot frontlne ISth street , which is paved withasphalt ; lot on taade. IL100-
.Jtlne ncjef near bouth Omaha , -vrltii px d house ,

lirge barn , fine grove , spring water , etc , os
lilac *. J1.7PO-
.e

( .

have mans fine Improved and unimproved
ivldence properties In we t and i-outbwestparts of Ilty. whlf-h can be boucht ver> cheap.
fall and let us show them to ou Potter J;George Co. , S W. Cor. ICth and Famam streets

RE M.JO 31

REAL ESTATE AND LOANS.
William ] ] . CrarjH5 K. Y Life bide

R E C71 Jyi7
FOR SALIS , SIX * GRAIN ELEVATORS INOasc county Neb. , on the Union Pacific rail-way

¬

, tuny terms and cheap. Addrehs J O
Shea , room KO N. T. Life bids. RE 97 }

THAT NICK COTTAGE IN WALNUT HILL IS-
a irreal bargain , aod it can be houeht on-
monthls luijmeuti. as mall as > ou like, OmahaReal E tate and Trust Co . Ill S. IMh st.-

U
.

E 4CO "J
FOR SALE. ON PAYMENTS. HALF VALUE.hcuf.es at HOO. t m, Jl.OOO to K . W T.

Oraham. Bee Bldg. R E 4S 17

BARGAINS IN IMPROVED PROPERTY ONpajments. cottuces from fS.SOO to U WO. W T.Urabam Bee Bide R E IS "7-

COTTAGE. . CITY WATER ,

lot. (.hade , cheap at Jl.lHi' , another for
J15DO. F K. Darllne. Ilarke ll.Kk.-

UK
.

M-M C-A I-

IXIR SALE. C5 ACRES OF CHOICE OARDEN-
Ine

-
land two miles and a half southeast of-

bouth Omaha ; a great bargain , will >.ell partor all , term* to *ult purcha r> Thoiuiu <
Hot-tor. South Omaha , RE MS Ai-

ASTUCLOGV. .

THE WONDER OF THE AGE. PROF A.Masery. Ihe ereotest aurojoeer and palinUier
In the world. jia>t. la-ebtnt , future Uld or no-

charee. . jiC4 Ftrnam. to I* m. , S SB to SO-

P ra-* l -Ari-

IIl'lLDIAG AND LOA.V ASSOCIATIONS.

SHARES IN MUTUAL L U B. ASS'N PAY C. 7.
* per cent when L 5. 8 > ear old , alwas re¬

deemable. 17W Famam U Nattlneer , five.

HOW TO GET A HOME OR SECt'RE GOOD
Interest on MVlne *. Apply to Omaha L. & 11.
Au'n , 17M F&rnam. G M. Nattlnser. S .

HAITI DHKSSIM7.

THE PAIMCE BEAUTIFUL. FIRST CLASS
fift? ?r"'n1' "nanlcure and suawae* parlors.

IH5TUCTJVB ABBACY.

CAPTAIN P, MOSTYN DETECTIVE AGENCT ,
all iletectlvt work carefully and promptly at-
tended

-
to. Sl Kerburh block. Oinntu , and litld Chlctjro. MCO U

LOST

X> ! T , AN IRISH SETTER LAME IN FORE
rlcht fnolj rrturn t ISth and Vltilon. Fred
Kruc. new br wry , for reward.

>OST. A PAIR OF GOLD FRAMED KTE-
Rl

-
e . In plain caw. wrapped In handkerchl f,

In western part ef city. Sunday evenlrg Re-
ward

¬
for return to R. D. Duncan. :m l >av-rn-

I rt t.

11. ltAROWrTZLOANS MONEY. ll N. It ST.

MUSIC , AIIT AXD-

GROROB F GELLENBECK. BANJO AND
cultar teacher R. 412. Bee Bide. Tel. at

10-

0IlICl CLI2S-

.WBSTN

.

BICYCLE & GUN CO. . tilt CUMING.
KS-

UP1IOLSTKU1NG KUltMTUIlC.F-

tTRNITURE

.

I'ACKED. WINDOW CUSHIONS
nnd mattiesres made and renovated. Ret our
price * t foit placing yovir order M. S, Walkl-
ln.

-
. 111 Cumlnic at , tel. , ISL S3-

7M10UT1IA.MJ AND TVPllWUITLXG.-

A.

.

. C. VAN BANTS SCHOOL , til N. T. LIFE.
M-

lMKDICAL. .

THE PEOPLE'S DISPENSARY. 1SJ DOUGLAS
rt. , IF the only place where ladles are sur to-
be relieved of all tbelr troublesome diseases
ppcullar to their sex. This Ii the oldest dis-
pensary

¬

In the city Don't hesitate , procrasti-
nation

¬

Is the thief of time , and In another
month jour ailment may be Incurable all de-
layed

¬

courses nnd Irregularities re-tored. no
matter from what cau . we have a fine home
If j ou ne d priv acy. all Utters enclo lnK stamp
an wered and medicine forwarded confine-
ment

¬

, J10.00 and up M J II*

LADIES ! CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH PENNY-
royal

-
Pill- ( Diamond brand ) are the best safe.

reliable Take no other ; rend 4c stamps for
particulars "Relief for Ladles , " In letter by
return inalL At drumrl tChlchestor Chem-
.leal

.
Co. , Philadelphia , Pa. Mention Bee.

SS*

Photographic Vie'ws of the Huins-
of the Great

This graphic and authentic resume of
the cyclone's deadly and destructive
work, by means of the pen and cames-a.
can only be obtained at the business
office of The Bee , for the low price of-

25c and the coupon below. Call at the
office and examine the work , which la
not offered for sale at any other place
In the city.

43 FULL PAGE

The Bee has secured the exclusive
risht for Omaha , South Omaha and
Council Bluffs. Out-of-town subscrib-
ers

¬

can secure this work by cutting oat
the coupon and mailing it to the Cyclone
View Department , Omaha Bee , and en-
closing

¬

25c in coin , the name and
address.

Can be secured at
THE BEE OFFICE

Bee BuildingOmaha. .
OB

THE BEE OFFICE ,

10 North Main Street ,
Council BluSa.

COUPON
To secure this interesting set of
views cut this out and bring it with

5 cents to the Business Office ol
The Bee Jn Omaha or Council
Bluffs , or mall It with IS cents In
coin to CTCLOXE VIEW * BEPT. ,
OMAHA , NE-

B.RAILWAY

.

TIME CARD

Lrf-avt-i. I13VRL1NGTON S. MO HIVKK. ( Arrive-
Otutlial

-
Union IJcpot, lOtb V Mason Sit | Omuha-

l:30am ".Dtnver Express. 8r.am-
S: pm IJlk HilU. Mont. 11'ueet Snd Ex. 4i 5pra

. Local (except fcunday ) 7 : 5pia
. . .Lincoln Loc&l (except bundu) ) ll : am-

Zirim. . . . Tait Mall (for Lincoln ) dally. . . _
Lrmui ICHR-AOO llt'HLlNOTOrt A tj . .Arrtvea-
OioahalUnlon Depot. Idlli &. Mason St .1 Orajha

'
. . .Chicaco Vritluule b.WjJiiV.lkamOilcago I cpn-fck 4llpm-

7S ( pm. Chlcnso ton] SU LoulK Klpieew ktuuu-
illKam . Parlflc Junction Ixical :10im

. . ..Fatt Mall. , . .

Leavfg iCIIlOAGO MIL. & "ST l'AUL.JArrlv.B
OmalialL'nlon L gpot. llith i. Mason Sts. | Omaba-
C:30pm

* .Oilcato" Limited . . . BCam(

llOuam..Cfalcacu Epre lex ,

eae . , rrrO-
mahalUnlon Depot. 10th S. Mattin St - | OrorI-

D.SUra.Kattf nT IJxpren. 3lOpm
4 IJjnn. i.VMtlbuled Limited . . . S < ipm-
C.lljira . ..St. I'aul Bxprtix. .3D<im
6 40atn . . . .Et Paul Limited . S.GOpm-
7:30im. . . .Carroll & Sloji city Local. . . ll.K-pra
{ ::30pm. Omaha Chicago Special . f.IKiam-

.Mlttfcourl. . . - . Tclley uoc . . . . sMam
Leave * 1CH 1CAGO , llTl. * HAfTFJC-iArrtv 8-

OmahalL'nlon Depot , liilll & Mason Sit. Omaha
KABT.-

ID

.
40aRi. .Atlantic Hxcrru ( en. bund.iv-

7

- > .
CK'ipm . , . .Klein Kinr **. . . . . S.Uum-

4.W pra. . .C-Mcic" V tlbuie4 Limited. . lSJpm
_pm..fau 1'uul Vntlbuled Limited. . . . l ipra-

VKST. .
_ _

C.iJpm.Ol.UlJCiTiu i. Texas Kx. ( rx. Sun. ) JOUiHi-
nl'40pm .Colorado Limited. ._4"j"pm-

I>rave > C. . ST. P. . M & O. ) Arrtvt
Omaha ! I> epot. lith and Wtbsier 6U | Omaha

SI ux Cltr AecomraodiiUoa. .
I2Xrpm .Sioux City Expreu (ex. Bun. ) . . .-

lC.lDpm. st I'EOI Limited . S Minim
"Lsv-s I F. , E. MO. VALLET . .Arrives-

Omahal I> ff ot. UU and JJVeb ler at . I Omaha
J.Wiai ; ,'. .T.Ktu Mall neil EXIU-KM 5OC'jim
l.uvjim , . ( x. S t. ) > o. Ex. (ex. lloii. ) . , ;ObQia-
T !wim. Frtraont Local (.Sur.aajs Onlj-i .
7.5riTNurfoK Ku.rt-fj (ex. bun ) . , .lO iam( Upm St Paul Erpre * . . . . * :liia-

mlxart I K. C. Su J. A. C O. jArrivt*
OmahalUnlon Peiiot. Itnh & Mancm SU.1 Omaha
S [Cam . .Kantai City Uajr Erpres * , . . C.lUpt-

nIt UOpm.K. C Nletit Ex Tla V I* Trans.-

Leuv
.

es I MIP =iOt'ni PACIKir. ; Arrtvr
Omaha ! Dt-f-ot. Ittii and W bfier its. ' Om aba
ISipm .NetiraJ.ca| & Kanrjtm Llmlte-J. . I2jpm
f.lOpra. , . . .Kannai Cltjr Eiprrss. 6POuo
SOOpm..NebraslLa Local (ex. Sun. ) , , , .
Leave * I BlOfX CITS' A PACIFIC. jArrtve.-
Omahal

.
Depot , l th and Webster Sta. Omali-

a"e'lljun .St. Paul Limited. , . :JDua
Lravrmj SIOUX Cm & PACIK1C. t Arrives
OroahalUclon Depot. ltth A Mason Sta. | Omaha
i-40am.St. Paul Paasecccr . . . . . . .llllpn7SCjim. . . . . . . . .Sioux City l'lenetr , .. . . . . . Scpns
t.&jpro.St. Paul Limited.

Leave* I UNION"PA C3F1C. 7Arrlve "

Omaha ''Union Depot. 10th A Mjtson Bta. | OmaJit-
tS&am . Kfaruty Eipreu .. . , tiJOp-i
( JOatn . OterUnil Llicltrd.S-
.aO

.
( m.neat're *. Strcrasb'c HU. (ex-

t tipto. Graud Isltnd Eipreu (ex. Sun. )
_tJtpm . Fast Mall. . t-.tfa.it
Leaves ( WABASH RAILWAY , 'Arrtvef
Omaha Union Depot. IMSi i Mxson Bt . |

St. Louis Cannon Ball . . , U :

IIOLTON LAND IRST PRIZE

Exciting Close of the'' Six Bay Amateur
'

FINAL SPRINT WAS' A LIVELY ONE

'liKr Mnkr * n I> nl ><Tntr Kftort lo-

linln n I.np nml M Tnkrn from
lltr TrncU. lnr Ifnlnt Cane

of Too J

The creat elx-dar amateur bicycle race
closed last night in a veritable whirl ot ex-

citement
¬

It tvas little less than a two-hour
spurt , and the big crowd wag Jalrlj- beside
itself with enthutlasm , At the very Jutnp-
awaj

-
- young White , the popular Western

Union bor , get out with the determination
of cinching the lead. He rode with the
rpeed of a rocket , and Inch by inch he gained
upon the field until be had almost a quarter
ot a lap to the good. But abused nature
was unequal to the task The boy put in-

a half hour In the evening before the start
filling his stomach with apples. He could
not bare done a more Indiscreet thlug , ahJ
the result wa Inevitable. The ecd cane
while In his seventh mile. He was In the
mldet of another daring spurt , when sud-

denly
¬

be began to wabble , then his body
swajed from side to side , and just as hi was
about to tumble headlong from his wheel
his trainer dashed onto '-be track ir.J rjipljth-
im. . In a dead faint heaos carried out
on the lawn and a phjslctan called. A
little vigorous chafing an ! ntbb.n , how-
ever

¬

, quickly brought him baci * to con-
sciousness.

¬

. and he was carried Into the
dressing room. He was a decidedly sick
lad for an hour or so. but before the race
was over he had entirely recovered. The
young fellow had the sympathies of the
crowd. He was tied for first prize and was
a decided favorite.

White out of the race left Holton In un-

disputed
¬

possession of first place br a lap ,

but all the excitement did not end here. lor
the other competitors kept him on the hus-
tle

¬

until the last lap was reeled off The
final spurt was a rattling good one. Holton
coming in first. Hall second , Parker third.-
McGlvern

.

fourth and Coffin fifth , and in
this order the priies were awarded. The

Mile * Laps
Holton. 3

Hall. 2
Parker. M ?
McGlvern. :
Coffin. 213
White . . .. .. 20-

iIlKbtLTS OV THK Itl MAG THACK5.

Sn rn llnroK nt Ilrlirlitim Itcneli Keep
1ip KnoVTlllKOIIPH < : <irn liie.

NEW YORK. July 27 At Brighton Beach
today the stewards annqunced their de-

cision
¬

In the Hornpipe case, suspending
Jockey Hamilton for the rest of the meet-
Ing

-

and referring his case to the Jockey
club for further action In the first race
the winner was a prohibitive favorite and
won in a pallop Sateen 2-year-olds went
to the post In the second race, with Nina
Louise as a hot favorite. , She won handily
Cassette was thought to be a good thing
In the third race , but as the flap fell Dop-
Bett

-
pulled her up and then could not get

further than second , Harplschord winning
en llv Peep O'Dny had a walkover , prac-
tically.

¬

. In the fourth race. The Swain
was the favorite for the fifth race , but
Captain T. w on. In the sixth race Meadow-
thorpe was the fa > orlte, with Takanassee-

Mr.. Lincoln Nelson , of Marshfield , Mo. ,
writes : "For six j-ears I have been a
sufferer from a scrofulous affection of
the glands of my neck , and ail efforts
of physicians in Washington , D. C. ,
Springfield , 111. , and St. Louis failed to
reduce the enlargement. After six
months' constant treatment here , my
physician urged me to submit to a re-

moval
¬

of the gland. At this critical mo-

ment
¬

a friend recommended S.S.S. ,

and laying aside a deep-rooted preju-
dice

¬

against all patent medicines , 1 be-

gan
¬

its use. Before I had used one bot-

tle
¬

the enlargement began to disappear,
and now it is entirely gone , though I am
not through with my second bottle yet,

Had I only used your S.S.S. longago ,

I would have escaped years of misery
and saved over 150. "

This experience is like that of all who
suffer with deep-seated blood troubles.
The doctors can do no good , and even
their resorts to the knife prove either
fruitless or fatal. S.S.S. is the only
real blood remedy ; it gets at the root ol
the disease and forces it out perma-
nently.

¬

.
S.S.S. (guaranteed pttiely vegetable )

A Real Blood Remedy*

is a blood remedy forreal blood troubles ;

it cures the most obstinate cases of-

Scrofula. . Eczema , Cancer , Rheumatism ,

etc. , which other so-called blood reme-
dies

¬

fail to touch. S.S.S. gets at the
root of the disease and forces it out per ¬

manently. Valuable books will
be sent free
to any address
by the Swift
Specific Co. , At-
lanta

¬

, Ga.

-Searles &
Searloa.SP-

ECIALISTS. lH-

Hervous , Chronic
and

' "'Private

Private tUo l
curt UUordert of H a-

frealuiont tij mall
couiullatluu fr '

SVPHILiS
Cured for llf * ana-sth iwm i thoroughly

e4mn f3 from tb ircUra. TILES FISTULA
tn RECTAL ULCERS. HTDROCELE3 AN'D-
VAUTCOCELH permtti-nU7 and uoc J fnIly-
curn *. Mrthnd ntw juS-BnfaJltoc.

STRICTURE AND GLEET-

Br new method without pala or cutting.
Call on with iturop-

.DL
.

Searles & Searlasf 4

11 D-
R.IttcCREW

.

I U THI O I-
YSPECIALIST

VTM3 TKEATI ALL

PRIVATE DISEASES
WcLaeii
MEN ONLY
10 Yean Kpemnc .

9 Yeu* OiBafca.
Rook Free. Cootaiuucw
and auamalioo J'rec-

.Uth
.

ind rtrn i SU-
.OlJAltA

.
NKH.

CURE YOURSELF ?
I'M Hit for UDCitura ]

Irnlatioo ur ulrrritlloxis
4 f ziincoiia Croat raiiet.i-

.
.

i. and iMt irtrin.

. . nut In plain .
, _ bj x r< rf , , for

j tl O. or S Uittlu ,
V Circular Mbt ua

choice Takanns ee won by n short
bark In the bunch at th <* hmtd of thp-
Btretch and came fust t thf Mid under the
furlou * driving of Slmmn Hnnint; nt thp
remunerative odd * of 10 to 1. won the la t-

race Sloane claimed n foul nca n t M --
Caffertjon Kennel who got the fecond-
place. The stewards dlvjiiallflod Kenn I.
which gave the place to The Dragon. He-
suits.-

Klrst
.

race , celling , one mile nnd a rlx-
teenth

-
The Winner (t to 4) won. Cromwell

((10 to U second. Kmma C M to 1)) third.
Time : l:4Ta .

Second race , selling , half mileNlnn
Loulie (S to 5)) won. Tempestuous ( ? to 1)
second , Prl oner OS to 1) third Time
O'&O.

Third race , one mllet Harp lchord (1-
1to 5) won , Cns Pt (3 to 5) second. Emotional
(! to 1) third. Time : 1 4 ,

Fourth race , six furlong * . Poop O'Dav (
to S ) won , Itrandywine ( ) second U It-
Arlosa (30 to 1) thirtJ Time 1 15

Fifth race jelling mile and a sixteenth
Captain T ( S to 5)) won. The Swain (1 to I )

second Time1'H No other *
Sixth mce. xelllni ;. half mile : Takanessee

(5 lo ! ) won , Sleadowthorpe (e > pn ) second ,

norian (15 to 1) third Time 0 < ? >
4

Seventh race , spiling , one mile Hafilnir
((10 to 1)) won. The Dragon ( S to 10)) second ,
Bri k ( IS to 1)) third. Time 1 42-

.ST
.

LOUIS. July S7 Five well-plnyed fa-

vorites
¬

were winner * at the Fair crounds
today Weather Intensely hot and track
fast. Results :

First race , 2-year-olds , five furlongs Zn-
ralda

-
(8 to a ) tvon. Atolta (10 to 1) second.-

Olad
.

Eyes (10 to 1)) third Time 103H.
Second race selling , six and one-hnlf fur-

longs
¬

: Hester (S to 5)) won , Amelle May ( I-

to 1) second. Ferris Hartman (6 to 1) third.
Time 1.21t

Third race , heats , selling , five and one-
half furloncx. Fulano ((4 to 5)) won. Black-
Ingbrush

-
(15 to 1) second , Tlmellke ((6 to 1)-

third.
)

. Time : lff i
Fourth race , seven furlongs : Leader Kan

((9 to 20) won. Linda (2 to 1) second , Slontell(-
1TO( to 1)) third Time : l:2T't

Fifth race , mile and twenty yards : Bar-
barossa

-
(13 to 1)) won. Our Maggie (9 to 5))

second , Jlrs. Bradshaw (12 to 1)) third
Time 1 441, .

Sixth race. 2-year-olds , five furlongs-
Omah

-

Wood (21 to 5)) won. Gladys (11 to 1)-

second. . Lady Hamilton ( a to 1)) third. Time
1-021,

KANSAS CITY. Julv 27 Another boy
was Killed at the Exposition race track this
afternoon In the second race as the horses
came Into the stretch Harry T was In the
lead and Ave Cain , with Jockey Sam Jln on-
up. . was a close second Harry T swerved
and Ava Cain struck his hlnil legs and fell
Mason was Instantly killed , his neck being
broken , and the mare was also killed , her
neck and two legs beins broken by the fall
Mason was IS > ears old and came from In-
dependence

¬

, Kan. Results
First race , four and one-half furlongs ,

selling Heck , jr. , won , Little Doc second ,

Grenby third. Time0:57Vt:

Second race , four and one-hilf furlongs
Willie P won. Sam Mason second , Jennie
D third Time0S: .

Third race , one mile , selling : Harrison
w on Zerilda second. Dan Wedgewood third.-
Time.

.
. 1 45

Fourth race , flve furlongs Longfellow
won , Thurman second , Camden third
Time104,

Fifth race , four furlongs : Phil Thomson
won. Belle of Oak Grove second. Gray Wolf
third Time : 0 48V-

CINCINNATI. . July 27 DAmien was the
only favorite winning at Latonia today
The other five races went to second choices
and outsiders. Track fast. Weather clear
nnd hot Results.

First race , six and one-half furloncs
Damien won. Asappa (13 to 1) second. Coffee
(7 to 1)) third. Time. 1 22 4

Second race , seven furlongs sellingTu -
tulla (3 to 3) won. Balk Line (2 to 1) second ,

Santa Maria (J to 1)) third Time.1.2SU. .

Third race , six furlongs : Performance (3-

to 1)) won Irby (4 to 1)) second , Boanerges-
I( to 2)) third Time1:16. .

Fourth race , one mile find seienty yards ,
selling : Joe Clark (5 to 1)) won. Klngstone
(31to I ) second. Allegla ((2 - to 1) third.
Time 1:04U

Fifth race , five and one-half furlongs :

Turtle Dove (S to 1) won , Minnie Murphy
(S to 1)) second. Merit Reed (3 to 1) third.
Time1.091-

Slxth race , one mile , sellingCreil (6 to
1)won. . Free Coinage (6 to 1)) second. Helen
Mar (4 to 1) third Time 1 41 i

MILWAUKEE Wls. . July 27 First race ,

six furlongs , selling Whin won May Gal-
lop

¬

second. Tommle Butter third. Time
1:22H

Second race five furlongs , selling
Banquo II won. Jersey Lad second. Ma-
zeppa

-
third. Time4 1 07H

Third race , one mile. Orlnda won. Pares
second , Belv oir third Time : 1 00=tFourth race- six furlong's , selling. Irene
Woods won. Double Quick second. Water-
man

¬

third Time : 121Vj.
Fifth race , seven furloncs. selling : Ca-

melia
-

won. Roger B second , Hultwrt third
T'me1:534. .

SALT LAKE CITY. July 27. A special to
the Tribune from Butte , Mont. , says- The
favorites won In all but two races today.
Results :

Pacing. 2:1 class Del Norte won In
three straight heats Delphis second Best
time 2 14

Second race pacing , 2:20 class , purse J200 :
Monterey won , Sacramento second , Nettie
Hall third Best time : 2 U4

Third race , running , flve and one-hnlf
furlongs , selling : Tennessee Maid won.
Shot Silk second, Latonla third. Time :
1 09U

Fourth race , six furlongs , selling : Gold
BUR won. Imp Saint second , Tampa third
Time 1 15H

Fifth race , flve furlongs- May W won.
Bill Howard second Ostler Joe third. Time.
l.OOH-

.G4MES
.

OF THK 3SATIO > AL LEAGl'K-

.Chlrnwo

.

Settle * n. LUilr Firmer In
Fourth Plne-f. llentlnn Plltdlmrjr.C-

HICAGO.
.

. July 27 The Colts won today
In the first Inning Hawley started to pitch
for the Jonahs , but after having given a-

base on balls , hitting a batsman and being
pounded for a double and a single, four
runs resulting , gav e way to Hastings. At-
tendance.

¬

. l.OUO. Score.
Chicago 6 0100020' 9-

Pittsburg 0 00001002 3

Hits Chicago. 9 : Pittsburgh 9. Errors :

Chicdgo , 0 , Pittsburg , 3. Earned runs-
Chicago , 3 ; Plttsburg , 3. Two-base hit :

Anson Three-base hit : Smith. Stolen
bases Rvan , Decker. Everitt, Donohue (2)) .

Double plays : Pfeffer to Anson ; Everitt-
to Pfeffer to Anson ; Pat ton to Dais to
Donovan First base on balls. Off J'riend ,
S , off Haw ley , 1 , off Habtings , 2 Struck
out By Hastings , 2. Batteries Chicago ,

Friend and Donohue ; Pittsburg. Hawley ,

Hastings and Merritt Umpire Emslie-
FRAZER'S FATAL LIBERALITY

ST LOUIS July 27 Each pitcher kept
his opponents down to nine hits , but Frazer-
pme four men bases on balls und thu
Browns were enabled to win though they
made some rank errors The Colonels'
fielding was almost perfect. Attendance ,

LMW Score :

St Louis . .1 0013001' S-

Lcuisllle 100000200-3
Hits St. Louis, P ; Loulsv.Ille , 9. Errors :

St Louis , 3 ; Louisville , L Earned runs
St. Louis 3 , Louisville , 1 Throe-base hit-
Dcwd

-

Horre run Connor Stolen bases
Cross , Dond. Douglass. McFarland Double
play. Douglass to Connor First bas e on
balls Off Klsbinger. 1. off Frazer 2 Hit
by ball Douglas (2)) Struck outBy
JCisslnger. 1 ; by Frazer , 2 Passed
ball Murphy, 1. Batteries St. Louis ,
Kissinger and Murphy ; Louisville , Frazer
and Dexter Umpire. Belts

REDS WIN JN THE NINTH.
CINCINNATI , July 27. The Reds batted

out the in the ninth Inning afterhaving been unable to score a run up to
that time FJsher replaced Rblnes In the
seventh The latter pitched his first game
f-Ince his finger was broken. Attendance ,
iOW. Score.
Cincinnati 0 00000002 3
Cleveland 0 00002000-2Hits Cincinnati. & ; Cleveland , 7. Error * :

Cincinnati , 3 ; eland , 1. Earned runs
Cincinnati. 2 : Cleveland. 2. Two-base hit
Vaughn Three-base hitfe- Hey , Irwln.
Stolen bases McGurr. Burkett Double
plays Irwln to McPhee to Vaughn Smith
to Vaughn. McGarr to Chllcls to Telx-au ;
Smith to Irwln , Tebeau to McKean First
base on ballb. Off Rhlnes 2 ; off Cuppy. 2.
Hit by pitched ball : By Rnlnes 1 Struck
out : By Rhlnes. 1. Batterk-s Cincinnati.
Rhines , Fisher and P Itz : Cleveland , Cuppy
and Zlmmer. Umpire : Lally.

STANDING OP THE TEAMS-
.Playwl

.
, Won. Lost. P C.

Cincinnati , M GO ;c C9 8

Baltimore 7f 2 2C Oi 7
Cleveland E2 U 3 6
Chicago KS M SS & 6 8-

Pitthburg . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 81Jl 37 54.3-
BObton 7 42 37 M2Philadelphia Ml 37 43 4G.3
Brooklyn SI 37 44 45 7
Washington 77 SI 44 -, 42 S
Nt Yorlt 79 22 47 4B S
St. Louis 12 21 7 805
Louisville . . . . . . . , . 79 21 SS 20 6

Games today ; Cleveland at Cincinnati ;
Pittsbun : at Chlcaco ; Louisville at St
Louis : Baltimore at Boston : New York etPhiladelphia ; Washington at Brooklyn.-

SCOHKS

.

OK THE WUSTKIIV LEAGTK.

Urn ml Ilnilil > anil MlliinuUer Sjillt n-

I'll I r of Gaiiirv.
GRAND RAPIDS. July 2T.Seore , flret

game :

Grand Rapldg , , . . . .0 00000000-0Milwaukee 0 * '-5
Hits : Grand Rapids , 3 ; Milwaukee , 7.

Error * : Grand Rapids , 2 ; Milwaukee. 2.
Batteries , McFarland and Hodges ; Jones
und Spear

Score second game :
Grand Rapids . . . . . .0 00500012 S

Milwaukee 001100201 5-

HiU. . Grand Rapids. E ; Milwaukee , & .
Errors. Grand Rapids. 3, Milwaukee , L

Batteries Walters. Oomr and Hodges ;
Baker. Barnes nnd Rfrar

INDIANAPOLIS , July J7 Scor*
IndIan 4X lli <

KnnsH * City . . . OOOOOIOOJ S

Hits : indinniipoIK 11 ; Knn ns City, P

Errors Irnllnnapolls. 4. K in n City , 6-

.Butteries.
.

. Cross ami Buckley ; CsHahnn
and I.ake

DETROIT, July 17 Score )

rvclroU 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 1JMinneapolis . . . .t 00 Ooe <v-2
Hits Detroit , 7 ; Mlnnenpolls , S Errors :

IVtrolL 1 : Minneapolis, 3. mtterte * : Fl-
flpkl

-

ami Twlneham ; Hutrhlnfon nnd-
Schrlver

COLUMBUS July 27-Sfor -

Columbus 8 i 1 9 6 * J B (I S7St. Paul 1 1 e <K 9fl X 001 6

Hits Columbus. U ; St Paul. It Errors :

Columbus. 4 , St. Paul. 4. Batteries : Jimes ,

Daniels and Wilson ; FricVen ami Spies.
STANDING OP THE TEAMS-

.PlayM
.

Won I.o t. IT.
Indianapolis 77 4 V ra-

St Paul JS 45 31 W.O
Minneapolis 3 47 1 T7 !
Kansas City 79 41 M M t
Detroit i. . 43 51 3

Milwaukee M 41 4 : 4S S

Grand Rapids 2 21 SI 37 i

Columbus V 25 01 302
Games today : Milwaukee nt Detroit ; Min-

neapolis
¬

at Columbus , St Paul at Indian-
apolis

¬

; Kansas City at Grand Rapids.-

WIVAAS

.

AVI > !> WITH UKVOLVKI-

l.Amrrirnn

.

Tnkrn All tlie Prlr nt tlir-
I.onilnn r > inirtltlnn.L-

ONDON.
.

. July 27 Walter Winans. the
American pistol shot , has won first prlte-
In the first , second and third series of the
re'voUer competitions , his scores being 29

42 and 3S-

.Mr.

.

. Wlnnns. who halls from Baltimore.-
Md.

.

. , has held for eight years the revolver
championship of the South London Rifle i

club and for three jears has held the cham-
plonshlp

-

of the North London Rifle club
He has now won In all twelve first nnd
three second prizes at the revolver compe-
tltlon

- '

and has also won the revolver cham-
pionship.

¬

. In addition to the orlio.s men-
tioned

¬

, which were won with the military
reioUer , Mr Winans also won the first
prizes In the first , second , third and llfth-
serle.s , of competitions with anv revolver.
His scores were SS, 41 , 29 and 42. He also
won all the aggregate prizes.-

CIIICACU

.

THICKET TOt'I MKNT-

.Mltmrnoliix

.

MnU - n Pcclilr Short IIIK-

Knfnnl ClilrnK" orlnll n.
CHICAGO July 27 The cricket game to-

day
¬

, the first of the Chicago cricket tourna-
ment

¬

, was between the Minnesota cricket-
ers

¬

and the Chicago Cricket association
and was delayed on account of rain The
Minnesota ! ) went to bat first, having won
the toss , but owing to the excellent bowl-
Ing

-
of Lan&ham and Klnnev were all dis-

posed
¬

of for twentv runs The team work
of Chicago was flne Chicago scored 107
against Minnesota The field work and
bowling of Minnesota also good and
equal to their opponents , but a-s the wicket
Improved under the heat of the sun the
Chlcapos had the better of It In batting
Minnesota went In a second time nnd made
a decidedly better showing putting to-
gether

¬

113 runs Vaughn placed a splendid
Inning of 43. including one 6 hit and four
4s Napier plajed aerj careful inning
for IS.

Tomorrow Omaha plays Chicago , and
Minnesota a second Chicago Uam.

Sport AVuki-d I'll.-
STERLING.

.
. Neb. , July 27 (Special > Lo-

cal
¬

sports and base ball enthusiasts are
talking the base ball tournament and
races which come off In Sterling Tuesday.
Wednesday and Thursday , August IS , 19
and 20 Sterling's new base ball park Is the
best ground In southeast Nebraska. H-

F. . Hitchcock , who so successfully managed
the famous base ball club of 1SN3 Is man-
ager

¬

of the new base hall park and will
have comnlete charge of the tournament.-
He

.
desires to have as manv amateur clubs

as will participate in thr tournament and
compete for the J100 In cash prizes that w ill
be hung up and divided as follows K5
for the winning club each day. $10 for the
foot race , K for the foot race for boys
under 15. S3 for the blcjcle race , J5 for the
hors * race.

Base ball clubs must enclose an entrance
fee of J2 50 to the manacer ami state whlcJi
day they desire to pla'v Entrance fee to
the races , $1 each. Entries will be closed
Autnist 15 , after which an official program
will be sent to all interested.-

Hotiriil

.

in GliesM Tournament.N-
UREMBURG.

.
. July 27 This morning

the seventh round of the International chess
tournament was played In this city , the
results beins as follows

Schlffers and Schleichter drew a center
gambit , after twenty-two moies-

Plllsbury and Marco drew a Zeukertort
opening , after twenty-one moves

Marocszy beat Albln in a French defense ,
after forty-one moves

Schallop beat Porges in a two-knights de-
fense

¬

, after twentv-six moes-
Walbrodt beat Wlnawer In a Ruy Lopez ,

after fifty-one moves.
Show alter beat Janovsky in a Petroff de-

fense
¬

, after sixn-nlne moves-
.Torrasch

.
beat Tiechman In a queen's gam-

bit
¬

declined after forty-felx moies.-
Stelnitz

.
beat Blackburn In a Gulocco

Piano , after forty moves
Tschlgorin beat Charousek in a two-

knight's
-

defense , after twenty-six move *.
Lasker. a b > e-

.Albion

.

LON <* N un ISrrorK.-
ALBION.

.
. Neb. . July 27. (Special ) The

second game of ball was plajed here yes-
terday

¬

betw een Stromsburg and the Albion
nine , resulting in a victory for Stromsburg
The came without a doubt was one cf the
pretues-t ever played on the borne diamond ,

blng a pitchers' battle throughout Stroms ¬

burg was > assisted in this game by Cook
and Scott of Schuvler Had Albion not
made errors at a critical lime It would un-
doubtedly

¬

have won 'ho same. Score :

Albion 0 100001 00 2-

Stromsburg 100000120 4

Batteries Albion , Ragan and Steinback ;
Stromsburg ; Cook and CorbetL-

Knil of the "WcntiTti AnnocliitIon.-
PEORIA.

.
. Ill , July 27 The Peoria West-

ern
¬

Association base ball team disbanded
tonight and Manager Dugdale says the en-

tire
¬

league has decided on disbanding. The
political f-xcitement has detracted from i
base bill and reduced the attendance .so
that it would not longer pay The disband-
ment

-
of Qulncy started the diplnteration

and it was known three weeks ago. Dug-
dale savs , the league would not last longer.-
DPS

.

Moines he says , hat- gone home to dis-
band

¬

and Burlington will follow suit. The
league will be reorganized next year

llm i-rforil ] llnl . Mnlvcrii.-
LONDON.

.
. July 27 In the cricket match

today between an eleven of Malvern col-
lege

¬

and the Haverford. Pa. , college eleven
the former were all out for 149 runs Hav-
erford

¬

won , securing IC9 runs Adams made
12 Hinchman nothing. How-sen 7. Lester
(rot out ) 74. W H. Scattercood S Mlttlln 47
and Wistar (not out ) 10 There were
eleven extras Captain Lester of the Hav-
erford

¬

team completed a thousand runs
rrade In England.-

H

.

tnilfron AVttiM n Co < * Onine.
HASTINGS, la. July 27 (Special )-One-

of the best games of the season v.-os plnyi-d
here yesterday Hastings lost the same
on an error In the first Inninc. but there-
after

¬

both teams played good bill. Score-
Henderson

-. 3 0001010' S

Hastings .Batteries. . Hastings , Surles und Hall ;

Henderson. Coppock and Woods Strike ¬

outs. Hastings 13 , Henderson , IL Umpire :
Vanarsdale.

_
CrtM'lo nrxtiK tin- rimt.-

GREELEY
.

CENTER. Neb. . July 27 ( Spe-
.clal

.
Telegram ) Strornsburg and Greeley-

pla > ed the first of a. series of {fames here
today. The Stromsburg team pla > ed in-
Spauldlnp yesterday , where it won by a
score of H to 0. Grtnjley , however , gave it
warmer work. The score stood 6 to 4 In-

fdor of Greeley-
Vfiippiliir'H Cuuiictltor.T-

ORONTO.
.

. Ont. , July 27. The flrct of the
trial races betw een Canada and Helma 11-

1be sailed off Oakvllle today to decide which
of these two crack racers shall compete
with the Chicago yacht Vtncedor at To-
ledo

¬

A committee of the Canadian Yacht
club has been chosen to decide tthlch in
the worthier vessel_

I'len-p Clul < Mill DnUrfrnted.-
PIERCE.

.
. Neb. , July 27. < Sclal| Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The Battle Creek ball club came
over today loaded to do up the Pierce
club but was badly knocked out. the score
being 24 to 10 In favor of Pierce. The Pierce
club has won every game it has pla > t d thisseason. __ ___

WtHlrm lu-
DUBUQUE. . la- , July 27 Score ;

Dubuque . . . . . .0 00011122 7
Burlington. 01 000000 t

Hits ; Dubuque. 11. Burlington , 10. Er-
rors

¬
Dubuque , 1 ; Burlington , 4. Batter-

ies
¬

; Johu&on and Zohner ; Nichols and Huff-

.ut

.

ClrvrluiiJ l'oi ti < urtl.
CLEVELAND , July 27 Owing to the

heavy condition of Jhe track ut Glenvllle
this afternoon the opening of the grand
circuit racce van postponed until t'-"rrowafternoon at 1.3J o'clock.

COURT CONFIRMS THE SALE

Northern Pacific Beceirers Ordered to Give

Up Possession.

PURCHASER HAS NINETY DAYS TO DECIDE

l ("omjil > - 11 llh tlitTcrnm of Snt-
Vltliln Thlrt ; In > , lint

llxnnilnc I Inrr inT-

J , July 27 The sale of tlio
properties of the Northern Pacific Hallroad
company w i confirmed by Judge Seaman
In the rnlted States court today. The decree
of confirmation provides that as teen as the
deeds hare been executed the receiver* shall
give possession to the purchasers.

While the bids for the three parcels were
tip to the amount specified In the decree *
of sale. { 125fXl000. this sura by no means
represents wha' the new company will have
to pay for the property. In addition to
the other obligations that are Imiwsed the
purchaser Is required to j.ay to the bond-
holders

¬

of 1SS of the general second mort-
gage

¬

bonds the sura of M.OM for each bond ,
together with all coupons and Interest that
maj be due. to holders of 159 of the third
mortgage bonds the sum ot $650 per bond of-
Jl.OOO and then the holders of S79 of the
consolidated mortgage bonds $350 per bond
of 1.000 The sum of J2MI must be paid to
the Farmers' Loan and Trust company In
trust for the holders of each one of the
collateral trust notes of the face value of
$1,000 The purchaser must also pa ) all of
the costs and expenses of the sale , together

lth the compensation of Special Master
Carey

Thirty days Is the time within which the
purchaser must comply with the terms of
the sale Ninety days are allowed for tiepurchaser to examine the existing contracts
and leases and elect which to assume or
reject

MAXDAN. X D. July 27. The Xorthem
Tactile lands west of the Missouri river -were
sold this mornlus at public sale by Special
Master Carey They -were all bought by-
Prnsident Winter for the Northern Pacific
Railioad company for sums aggregating
jeoo.otfo.

ALL THITIC * IU > * TO rilUIGIIT.
Colorado ItoniU TulU of iourNlottH-

nlrM to Catrli HUHIICHK.|
CHICAGO July 27 U Is likely that a

meeting of traffic managers of the south-
western

¬

and western roads will bo held
this week for the purpose of injecting a
little stiffening Into freight rates and also
for the purpose of conciliating some of
the <? ulf lines that been slashing
rates tn order to compete with roads lead-
ing

¬

IL this direction The nock Island
road hj.- been an active mover for the
meeting and it now seeais as though its
neil ; would be crowned with success , so
far at least as calling the meeting is con ¬

cerned.
The unsatisfactory condition of the ex-

cursion
¬

business has led some of the Colo-
rado

¬

lines to start a movement for more
traffic than they have been securing of-
late. . A meeting of the Chicago-Colorado
lines will be held In this city tomorrow
for the purpose ot considering the ad-
visability

¬

of running a number of cheap
excursions from the eastern territory of
the Western Passenger association to Cole¬

rado. The excursions will , without doubt ,
be arranged and the dates and all pre-
liminary

¬

arrangements -will be settled at
the present meeting It is the present in-
tention

¬

that the excursions will be run
in the month of August.

The Santa Ke today announced that it
would make a 9-cent flat rate on grain
shipments from Kansas City to Chicago ,
the rate to become effective as soon as-
it is authorized by the interstate commis-
sioners.

¬

. The rate Is the lowest jet made
on grain west to Chicago The Chicago
Great Western has a S-cent rate in effect ,
but it is proportionate and applicable only
to shipments destined to points bejond
Chicago The rate of the Atchison ap-
plies

¬

on shipments to and beyond Chicago
without reference to destination.
I'bTTJAG CUAVKL ITS HOADIIBD.

Union Pariflc HIINJ Intr tbo

The Union Pacific is busily engaged these
days in perfecting its roadbed along the
Nebraska division. For several years the
western end of the road has been bal-

lasted
¬

with gravel from the pits at Sher-
man

¬

, Wyo , and now this end of the line
is receiving the same form of improvement.

Speaking of the matter jesterday morning
Superinten3ent McConnell said "We are
now at work on the roadbed between Omaha
and Grand Island and expect to reach be-
jond

-
Columbus ivith the before the

end of Jhe jear At present WP are ss
far west as the eeventsecond mile post.-
or

.
about half way between here and Grand

Island. We are using a car and a half of
this material to every rail length , so that
} ou can see what large quantities will be-
demanded. . there is no danger
that thb demand will exceed the supply.-
We

.
are taking from eighty to 100 cats of

this gravel out of the pits every day , but
there are millions ot tons iu sight ,

"This Sherman gravel , beyond all doubt ,
makes the finest kind of a roadbed. It-
is decomposed granite , nnd its pieces > ary
from the size of a hickory nut down. It
makes a roadbed hard and compact. On-
it a track won't move a bit. but stays
where jou put It. It also gives a roadbed
that is free from dust. U is durable , too-
.In

.
the Denver freight yards it Is used to

the depth of eighteen inches It is con-
stantly

¬ I
worked over by the traffic of heavy XI

teams and is as smooth as acphalt , but It-
is not tllppery The more It U used the
harder and better it gets , and I am conf-
ident

¬

that it will give us one of the beet
joadbeds in the woild. "

Ori-iit IViir fur Crop * .
A member of General Manager Dickin-

son's
¬

party , which recently returned from aa
extended tri : the entire Union PaclBo-
svMetn , Bajs that Nebraska and Kansas
will this year bnve the best crops that hate
been seen hereabouts for the past six years.-
He

.
F.avs that the corn has a dark green ,

healtay color and that many of the etalHa
have two and three cars on them. lie
KB > S there arc sections where a jleld of
108 buEhelg to the acre may reasonably bo
expected , and there arc other farms where
there will be from twenty to tvrentythe-
b.ithtls of wheat to the acre-

.Itiillroitil

.

* Afcil Mnr - Cirnln Cnrw.
KANSAS CITY. July 27 Several western

railroads are being pressed to provide facil-
ities

¬

for the movement of Jatt j ear's coin
and email grain crop , which is coming Into
market at a rapid rate. On Sunday the
Santa Fe cent eleven trains of empty
coin and grain cars and at the Argentine
jards orders havn been received for 270
more grain car * . The men in the Argentina
chops were notified today that they would
begin at once to work -lx full da > 8 a week.
Many extra tralnmcu are also getting cm-
plojrnent

-
,
_

HJIII| AluiiKT Hnllvvil } Llnr * .
The railroads terda ) morning reported

hard rains during the night , especially airing
the Kansas line" . No terlouR washouts or
other damage wns reported , sate the blowing
down of a windwlll tower at W> morfo ncd-
by the Burlington road There -was a hall
ttorm between Edgar and and it ii-
tupposed to have badly damaged the torn
crop in that

Another Itril iit-llon In Grain Jlntm.
General Agent Pbllllppl of the MUsourl

Pacific yesterday morning received tiotlca-
of another reduction in grain rates. The fol-
low

¬

Ing proportional rates on grain from
Kansas City , St, Jotepb , Atchlto; and Lenv-
cnwortb

-
to St Louis Hud Hast St. Loui *

will be effecme July !SFlax Rfed , a
tents ; wheat , S cents , and corn , G cents-

.Klnliertr

.

Too 111 to
BALTIMORE July !T Th fight between

JOB Cans and Martin Flaherty , which
to huve taken place hern tonight , did
come off, owing to the illness of I latiTiy.-

AlUu

.

tliv fiulil Cu | .
BWANBEA. July Z7 In tbo race for tin

gold rup here today AHm brat Britannia.
Sat nitu and Care* *. Meteor carried awuy
her top mast und gave up the race.


